Academic Standing Processing - Summer Terms

Academic Standing
Begin of Term

Good Standing (00 code)

Insufficient Academic Progress (PS code)

Probation (P1 or P2 code for either 1st or 2nd term on probation)

Cumulative GPA below 2.0?

No

Yes

Term GPA < 2.33\* (Excluding students w/o passing from all courses)

No

Yes

Academically Dismissed (AD code)

Probation - 3rd Term (P3 code)

Cumulative GPA below 2.0?

No

Yes

Term GPA < 2.33\* (Excluding students w/o passing from all courses)

No

Yes

Academically Dismissed (AD code)

SAP % below 0.67?

Yes

No

Good Standing (00 code)

Insufficient Academic Progress (PS code)

Good Standing (00 code)